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THE NEWS IN LONDON.

FUBLIC FEELING IN FAVOR Or SENDIXQ
AID TO GORDON.

bord Gafier bay* a march to bp.rhir ia not

imp-ossicle.mr. gladstone demoralizes thk

tories.thb dl'xe op albany's pt'nkral.

ibt cable to tue tribuxb.i

London, ApTll 5..The Engliah publio haa

Wen mainly dcpendeat for newe from Egypt dar¬

ing the week upon The 'linux's telegrams from

Khartoum and the Marquis of Harrington's state¬

ment in the House of Commons on Thursday. As

.very one knows the close personal relation*) exist¬

ing between General Gordon and Mr. Power, the

latter's telegrams are generally accepted aa General
Gordon's appeal from the Unthill Government to

the British people, who aeem strongly disposed to

fnaist on his a tahot being respected. Everybody
belie\es that Genera! Gordon wanta help of some

kind, if only to have his hands untied and to re¬

ceive a promise of moral support from the Govern¬

ment. The Ministry will apparently do neither
one thing nor the other. Thoy finally decided

against un expedition to Belber, although General

Goi.ion, relying upon the approaoh of troops, had

sent 'J.O(K) refugees thither. They avow thrniM hes

responsible for Geueral Gordon's safety, and hint

that then-i« Hume plan iu the background, takinc

the chance of a catastrophe in the meantime.

General Gordon continues to Insist that the SStab>
Hsinent of some stable authority at Khartoum is

the sole ohanoc of stn-i ess.

TWO IMI'OIMAN IO 'HA S.

Yesterday's debate ni ihe Home of Lords renews

tho pressure on the Ministry. Lord Napier's
declaration that it is perfectly possible to mareil a

British force from Suakim to Berber is not less sig.
¦Meantthu the Dake of Argy le's warning to the

Govern merit that they make a serious mistake lo

underrating the depth aud extent of public feeling
¦ad hie exhorting thom to recognize their penna-
nent resp..risibility for the course of events iu

Egypt.
Thursday witnessed ¦ most striking scene In the

Boaaeof Commons, where sir Btaflord Northcote,
whom for once every section of the Toi ea tot

nized as the lender of tiie Opposition, again tonghi
to extract fiom the Government a further ac-

count of their policy In EgTOt. Ur.
Gladstone retorted in a speech full of

yo.it ii t ul tire ami strength, tm nita' tho defence into
au attack, denouncing tho continued pressure of

the lories foi explanations ot foreigu policy as

deliberate obstruction, boldly affirming that the

poliov and purpose of thc Ministry were perfectly
known, and stoutly refusingall furlherinformation,
The Tones had como do«ru in full for co, Intend) ng

to conansac thc whole sitting in debate upon Egypt
and in this tray to proven! the progress ol the Bc
form Hill. Mr. Gladstone's attack un demoralized

themtliat. they alia idoaed theW:heine. Thc Egyptlka
dismission collapsed and the apeechea on toe Re¬

form Hill proceeded. Yet Mr. Gladstone's speech
contained no pro if of anything except bis still un-

¦haken persona] ascendency over tho House of

Commons.
mr ..i-i ai in i BLANE.

Tin retold of the actual business u. compliahed in

Parliament nraseots the osual blank. The debate

on the H- furn Bill makes som' progress, the chief

¦peech of thoweek being Mr. Poreter'a H< ls equally
emphatic cst the neeeaaity for extending thc fran-

chiae to Ireland and the necessity for diminishing
the exoeasiTe number of repreeentatires in Parlia-
mont. Mr. Forster afflrmi what no other loading
Btatcviian iu Knulund has so explicitly stated,
namely, tha principia ol population as the tole and

proper >>a-is fm- representation. Tho division will

take pia.'C next Monday. The IriBh debate yestCT-
day brought out the axlstance of what Mr,

Trevelyan admitted to ba grievances in tho aystam
rf appointing lilah magistrates, neither tho Kowan

Catholics nor the Breebyterians having a fair

ehare. lie promised some r-forms.

The eft..! ts to elle, t a comprouiiseon the Merehant

Bhiptiiug Lill between Mr. Chamberlain and the

shipowners havo failed, the latter instating ar¬

rogantly on the withdrawal of the bill and the

introduction of a now measure dictated by them.

Mr. Chamberlain a ill endeavor to press t!i" original
bill with some modifications. The shipowners, who
do not really want any legislation, are confident
that they can defeat him.

TIIK hl'KK OF AI.BAVy.

The Duke of Albany's death has continued
during thc wee'; to 11 IJ the papers, which have

rather overdone the bttsinees. The signs of public
mouruing are almost universal al tlie West End of

Loudon. The shop windows aro tilled with black

»d gray goods aud mann have tho shutters partly
closed. People in the streets, of all classes from

the highest to tho lowest, are wearing black. The

proceedings in Parliament on Monday derived ad¬
ditional interest from Mr. Gladstone's presence.
His spaech. although marked by deepioeliag and

eloquent passages, yet impressed the House as in¬

dicating illness aud as wanting his usual finish and

spleudoi of diction. Sundry Irish members de¬

clined to join in the usual demonstration of rasped
ami left the House. The funeral to-day luis been

conducted in gieat part asa private ceremony.
The Foreign Ambassad'-rs and Ministers were nol

Invited officially, The manifestations of grief ami re¬

aped in London were ol IhBBSOOl mark' d kind. Many
of the shops were eloped, and b iuds wan drawn in

private hoiw-s, public build,rigs and elul.s. Flags
were at kail mast ob buildings and shipping. The
theatres will all close Ihis evening, the Lyceum, x-

cepted. The courts aud public department* cou-

tlnii' open.
tiik m.is.

The Knglish prece imiulg< s in rather paneled com¬

ments on the Cincinnati riots. Tht lalla Ngmg, be¬

lieving that the riots were, only suppressed by reg¬

ular troops, benignly warna Ami-nca that its pres-

ent course ami conduct can only produce a reign of

licence tempered by ljn<hing. lite >ptctator de¬
clares that the rioters had a genuine grievance, and

thinks tbat not thc prisoners, but the lawyers, ought
to have bi eu lynched. It remarks that the m.-. mt s

are sound In Aineri.-a wherever ihe Indi aro weak.
Tin- molal deemed by tue prebs and the public

generally is that violent outbreaks can ouly be

prevented If good citizens begin at an earlier stage
to take part hi public alta,m.

Mr. Gladatroue's appearances lu the llou.->e of (om-

mons are considered a series of chivalrous imprnd
ences resolved on against his physician's advice and

persevered in at very considerable risk. Catarrh,
general throat symptoms and neuralgia continue

obstinate, together with mueh physical weakness
and mental depression. Ile intends, nevertheless,
to speak on Monday on the Franchise bill, 8lr An¬
drew Clark reluctantly assenting; but thereafter
he ia ordered into strict retirement during tbe
Faster holidays.

mr. HtnonT's nxireaa,
Mr. Bright's illness haa been more serious than

the bulletins have avowed. Ile waa said for some

days to have extensive inflammation of the Inngs
nd much fever, and his condition was not then
fr e from dauger, his age being considered. Ho bas

no improved nuder the skilful treatment
01 Ur. Du.ii.-eou, one of the leading homeo¬

pathic physicians, and ls to-day decidedly
bet I er. It is believed that the worst is over, bnt he

will not bc allowed to leave his bcd or to see his

friends for some days.
CHABI.KS READE VERT DLL,

Charles Reade, who has been long an invalid, is

now dangerously ill with bronchitis. His condi¬
tion to-day is so critical that there is little hope of
his recovery,

LORD OOIWMB AND MR. YATES.

IiOrd Coleridge's Bentcnco and sermon on Mr.

Yates, though both highly sensational, elicited not

a single comment In any loading London paper, ex¬

cept lite Tall Mall Garnette, which, feeling itself put
on its defence, published a leader entitled " A Plea

for little-Tattle." The Satunlay BmmW, without ex¬

cusing Mr. Yates, censures Lord Coleridge for in¬

dulging in rhetorical flourishes on such an occasion.
In private the remark is frequently heard thal Lord

Coleridge was atuug into this outburst by recent

gossip about himself an.l Miss Anderson.

which people at the time were disposed t<>

regard as another essay of her man¬

agers In advertising. The impartial public
considers the actual sentence of four mouths'

imprisonment noue too severe for a reckless pub¬
lication and a baseless libel on Lord Lonsdale.
Whether Mr. Yates shall undergo sentence depend!
wholly on the future decision of the Court of Ap¬
peals on a purely technical point which three

Judges aeainst two in the court below decided
against hun.

Miss ANDERSON'S Lah NIOI1T.

Hies Anderson's manager defends the opening of

the Lyceum to-night, advertising his regret for hie

inability to Join in the tribute of respect to the

memory of the Duke of Albany, bnt urging that
almost all of the seats wave sold, some of Hiern

long since, and cannot be transferred because this
i.i the last night. This hardly removes the bad im¬

pression, the critics thinking that the ninney might
have, been returned. Miss Anderson bas continued

to draw lull houses to tho last. G. W. B,

DOINGS IN FORIUGN LAM'S.

INCIDENTS AND NOTEiTfKOM LONDON.

Phi VA TL LUE Ol' PRINCE LEOPOLD.XAT1BRI IN

IRELAND.VABIOCS TOPICS.
London, April 5..Thc Queen maintains good

health ta spite of tiu si.ti earned the death ofthe
Duke ot albany. Her medical advisers Insist npon Ike
neeeaaity of outdoor exercise, in oonaeq icnce of rio- she
drives daily ni.out the private grounds at Windsor.
Prom a pecuniary point of view tbe Dm ¦ tefl Ins
comfortable position. Bhe haa the dowrj voted bj Par¬
liament, whit' amounts to £0,000 a year. Tin- Duke

retail 'ie management of his flnsnclal aflal
that he waa aaabledto settle npon the Duchess bj his
will :t tarth< r yearly hutu of B2.000, and t«. leave bei also
;i sufllclenl -run for keeping ap Claremont. Letters from

lethal iii'- Duke's death waa hastened by the
faet pace of bia life al R lee and Monaco Tbe daj before
his death be spca! four houri et tbi Monaco gaming
tables, where tacsuBared heavy leeeea rhe atmosphere
std- stifling,the erowd denes and excited. Thc i>m,e

wai pressed upon aod shoved about by tbe throne aad
became greatly excited, sm lal dissipation of this nature
M..- new to him. The reaction eel in in tbe evening af
tin- night in wbleh tbe fatal aita* k occam d.

DIPFBBBNCK8 AMONG IRISH LEADBBS.
The divergence la policy between Michael Davitt

mnl the Pamelllte members of Parliament, tn irogard to
tbe coming election campaign, increases. Mr. Davitt baa
written to William O'Brien. M. P., Editor of Unilti Ire-
Uiutl, complaining thal eflorts ..:<. being made to preju¬
dice tbe lriah NattoaaUete la England agalnat those per
tons active In Irish politico, who arc tryingtto keep ti,.-

National caine ebon before lt ibmen than Pei llamentar)
poll,icu. {lentara to oertaln Parliamentary eand latei
ii- " rn pel baggers Iron England," and nt .. adventurers
who have no elalap npon the --'ifli ages of blah nationalist
electors." Mr. O'Brien raqoeets Mr. Davitt to state his
ob|ectlooa to the Irish PaiUasseatary (mtv ami ita

poller, and blamed btw for distilling distrust into tbe
public mind.

CONVRBENCB ci CATHOLICS.
lt Ctreulail letter has been uni out by thc Catholic

Bishop of Ardagh to the priests of County Langford, re¬

questing iii.in te totara thetr eongngatloaa that a dle-
solutliili ot i'm liam, ut will shortly ooonr. 1 lie Bishop
tarthermore Invites Ihe pflcste aad people to a confer¬
ence for the purpose of selecttni Hittable nandtdatts

How TIIK MAGISTRAI V is DIVIDED,
a Parliami etary return has been Issued which shows

thc strong partisan character of Ihe Trteh msglslim\y.
Oat of r>,tn3 Jnatiee* of tbe Peace '".ly 1,014 are I ionian

Catbl Ilea In the eoiintlof there are 4,2'Jv Protestant to

Hi'.' Catholic magistral eu. Tiio ie'tun »a< obtained on a

motion by Thomas Sexton, Liberal and Home Ruler
liieiiiiu-r for County -Sligo. Mr. Beaten Intends to begin
an agitation for mu Immediate ref..rm ef ihe magtstracy.

EXHIBITION Of AMI.r.K AN ART.
Oeneral Norton has seat a communication to the En-

gli-ii press proposing tc opes In London In Maj, IM
exhibition of American arl producta, Be caye tbe lead¬
ing American BMnufBetBNm hai i pfomlssd to co-operate,
with lum. Tlie t'niteil Htitli-s will make an exhibit.

through the alii cf tue. Smithsonian institution.
MU. HI T'i i. a wm;it.

Mr, Heit, tiie aealptot wtae iceured a judgment of

h:,,(ino for libel sgatost a teUew eeulptcr, Mr. Lawes, la
dealroas "f follOWltll trie example Sf the latter and mak

lng m eemnroaalee with his ci editor*. The fi lends ot Mr,
licit we eabeerlbtag to ntaad lo cover thc eeeteoftfee
lawsuit. Mr. Heit has decided lo bring action for libel

afiiliicl Ihe Kdllor of Vtntlty loir. 'Tht HbOUone utato-

liienl which Mr. LnWCS VQOetaed (nv war originally pub¬
lished In tiiat j.aper.

THKAIKK M -.

Lawrsacs Barrotl epeai at tba Lyceum nBdeq tfeetaeel
Sospti Sa Most of the nt.,,tfc an; already BIM.
Minnie Palmer's manager in negotiating with Manager

Fiohuian, of the Madison f.ju.iro Theatre, N>w-Vorli, to

release lui from her Am* ne,in engagements.
Dion BowaCantt ha* written n new iii ann for ihe

Courl Theatre. Ada Cavendish will assume tb' leading
role.
Allston Brown sailed for Asssttes on Thurvlay In the

White star eli-anu I dei mai.le. Ile |>uri-hn*<-d Iho Alin-r-

leearigtattotwe meeessfBl Fren.b plays ami bought
from Mr. Herrick a new three ad comedy entitled
" i wms" to which Um i.'id Chamberlain refnssdsn
BBgUsh license ta eensefuteoeof tte leading eharaetei
being a Bishop.
Mr. ['milman han engaged Kite Ilisbop for thc next

season ut the Mallison RQOSM 11,eulie.

Mardon has ronipleted a new drama for Para Hcrnhardt.

1 lu- r-i-eni: ls plated In the period of Ibe. IteiiaUsain ¦¦ hS
eccl ot costumes and tSOUSty M mount it properly ls es¬

timated al i!H,<)iMi. M. Den-ubourg, the m.uia^. i of tho

Forte bt. Martin Theatre, ylnrro lt was to bc giwn, ob¬

jected to the cost and raiser tuan undertake Hs prepara¬
tion resigned lils position.
Tho i otiucli of tho Society of Authors has formed Itself

Lalo a total corporation, lt is called She "Incorporated

Society of Authors." It Includes Matthew Arnold, R. I>

Blackmore, Wilkie Collins, W. B. Gilbert, I/ird Houghton,
Professor Huxley, Thomas Hughes, Cardinal Maanlng,
Mrs. Oliphant, <,eorge Augustus tala, Professor Tyndall
and Professor Heeler.
Longmans, Oreen A Co. have Jnst published two aew

books of Ameriean travel j ¦ Acroes the Andee," by Pro¬
fessor Crawford, and " Ranch Notes," by Reginald
Aldridge.
The/o«r>i.»7 dee HetHiU continues the publication of M.

Darmsteu-r'e papers on George Eliot's letters. The

papers deal largely with Georg* KlloLs religious opinions.
The Archduke John of Austria aas published a pam¬

phlet devoted to an exposure of spiritualism.
A KT NOTRS.

Tbe eemlng Academy KxhlblUon promises te be the
he«t for many ye»r». Plr Frederick I^-ipbton, .T. E. Mil-

lals, and Alma Tadenia are sending Ase specimens of their
work. The popular picture of tbe exhibition promises to

be Hubert Herkomer's "Castle Garden, New-York."
Bpeolal Interest artachea to Ulla pleiuro, as the Herkotner
faintly, including tha artist, tbeu a child, landed thirty-
two years ago at Castle Garden. They were emigrants
from Bavaria, on their way to Cleveland, where they set¬
tled for a time before coining to England.
The Duke of Marlborough ls trying lo induce the trus¬

tees of tbe Blenheim estates to consent te the sale of the
pictures In Blenheim House. A number of artists have

signed a memorial to Mr. Gladstone asking that in the
event of the sale money may be voted by Parliament to

secure tbo masterpieces of thc collect ion for tbe National
Gallery. -a,-

Till: DEAD PRINCE BURIED.
FUNERAL 81 RYU KS IN ST. OEOROI *ti CHAriL.TM

FftlVCM'AL MOl'KNKHS.

London, April 6..The Dneheos of Albany this
morning visited the Memorial Chapel, when tim

lindy of her bueband was renting, ami remained a

short time alone. The funeral -servile.* took pin. S St
11:80 o'clock this forenoon, bi st. (;.-..rge's chapel.
Tbe Queen, the Princess of Wale ami the Princesses
Christian, Louise and Beatrice, went from the
Castle through the beanery to the Chapel. The
Prince of Wu!e«, tho Crown Prince Frederick
William cf Prussia, and other royal personages,
assembled io tbe Memorial Chapel and marobedja
procession to St. George's dupe!. The Prince oi
Wold followed the collin as eliiel mourner. The
Dean began tbe service ac the collin was brought
in. The choir, sang ** 0 God. our Help in Agett
l'a i," a,d Bpohr's anthem, * EHeeeed are the Da-
parted." Tbe coffin was then lowered fnt<» ths
vault. As the Queen retired the choir sing u Lead,
Kindly Light." Chopin's " Funeral March'' wai

pla,ul u> th. other royal p.-rsoiing' « withdrew.
The yueen sat during tbe service weeping bit¬

terly. All the yoong Princes were sobbing, The
Prioceol Wales was pata, An.-r tbs service the
Seaforth Highlanders (the Duke's regiment, played
- I le a iii return to Lochaber no more.''
Tbe only London thentre annouueed to he anea

to-night wac tbe LyceuaL This was the last night
of Nits-. Andersons performance, and it wan un

possible to transfer the ti.-k.-i-.. tbe announcement
ans bean made this afternoon, however, thal Iiim
Anderson h.t.- become suddenly indisposed, lu cnii-

.equeuoe of this here will he do performance,

GEUERAL CORDON EM DISTB
FAVOUAIII V. POSITION OF KI. MAlini-A I Kin.P.

FitoM rna Bttrmaa qbxrbal.
LoNiniN. April 5..The dispatches from Cairo to*

day represent Oeneral Gordon's position as desper¬
ate, The reports from Berber are tb.it the partisans
of tbe Mandi bold the entire command of be Nile l>e-
tween Khartoum ami Bhendy. The Goven
Bennaar has sent to General Gordon asking for
help. Tin- Bonnear garrison, he eayo, wUI nut Inr
able to hold out another month. General Gordon
advisee bim to try and arrange a capitulation, as
help from Khiiri.¦ im ioi|x.». il.lc

I be m.i 11 nu tit sande in thc I louse of Coaunons bj
tbe Marquis of Hartington, Becretan of Mate for

War, that General Gordon has Dover ached for thc
asaistauce of tugliah troops, u oppoeed to the
official informational Cairo, According to tin.*.
General Gordon is relying upon relief from Indian
troops, which he expectsto reach bun hy way ni
Sunkmi ntiil Kel'b'T.
lu ii private letter to Commander Maxwell Gen¬

eral Gordi d wr lea: " We exist day by day, und
though excitement ia nice sometimes, we eau have
too nun h ol it. While the respousibi itv ts heavy,
[ ean on Ij feel trnsl In God's mere] -forth'
notbini

FRAGMENTS OF CABLE HEWS.
Hlki iv. April -V- Mn- Taara eh says thal Uie Cz.-.r and

I taperer William will meet In Kiel m |Be arter pan of

April.
ST. I'i.ii ti-l.' in;. April ft..A .-ominltlee of tb* fit.

Peterabutg Rxchaape win petition tue Oovernasent te
pTint a bounty Of tea kopecks per (kio.1 (OhOUt 7 cents

per ;tti ms. "ii east Itor ins'ie from Kuaslaaore.
liiiniv, I ranee, April o i'he riot of tho striking coal

kai BSSUtaed serious psopoitlons, 'i'he cav.ilrv

eliarc-'l on itu- crowd and wound'il several. The rioters
hied bach, omi ertah "Lona live thc tloelal Kepa Hie I"
Bona, Aiul .".. Mr. Krrtngton, the iinolllct.il Bag! lb

repreoeatstivc al Ihe Vatican, ha^ gcse to Raglead, cer¬

tain saeBllien ef the Beyal family at Wurtemhurg bad
an aadleaes today irith tiie Pepe.
l/'M'os, April n. The negotiation* between I.ngland

snd|Bpalo la regard lothe proposed new oommeraial tn a y
are ended. The Hpeillab Qovesameat refuses teeahmil
tie prov)*loiial treaty to the Cortes before the adjourn¬
ment In Joly, although Kngiand has offered to submit a

tandur itrt.tt.i to i'ailiaincnt.

GENERAL AGUEBO IN CUBA.
Havan \, April B. Oaawal Ajpicro and his

followers, woolen Kev Ws*t. leaded nn april l, at Illa-

cos, ne.ir the Jurisdiction of CSfdensa The instant tlie

autsoiit'c* heard ol tbe landing of the Ulhusters, troups
were sent in tu. ir pursuit.

BOT A vim: AGAINSTJUDOS AXIEI.L.

int NKW-M1 ZICO I.Ki.Irtl.Al DUB DISMISSES MAY.

CIIAROI.S AOAIBSfT II I.M BV A ISAMSIOtl VOIL.

;bt rat aaa ira tu rm mnuxa.1
BARTA Fi., N. M., April B..After ii thorough

Investigation bi thc Judiciary Committee of thc charges
¦gainstSamuel ll. A xu-.ll, Chief Justice of this Territory,
the Lsatslature \,** pacsed a jolr-t resolution sxonerattag
him. Then waa SOI a dissenting vote.

Karly In IVt.iiiarv the Jniiici.,ii Oomsstttee of the
National House of Kcproeeiitatlvea was in*truoted to

btveeOgste certain charges msde hy Rlchsrd w. Webb

at,ilD*t JadgS Axtt-ll. Mr. Springer, of Illinois, who pre¬
sented the petition, sahl Mr. Weah was "hacked by
almost thr entlic Our of the Territory " in seeking the 1m-

peaclimenr of Jud.-c trial! In the petition Judge Axtell
wor ahasged with being Incompetent, oppreeatve in
bia llealtnffl Wttk 1IWJ sra, and IS ssan.T it. a] s ourhcaring
and tyraanleaL Later several officer* of flie Territory
aud many loadtna lawyers signed a statement tbat the
chaise* were unfounded, aai asked that the Judicial)
Committee .ii.noak the ouse.

BOEBEWMTPPSD HY TlVo t,irxl..s.
fnv ni l.'RAI-H TO TIIK TRini Sh }

North Lrwmburq, Ohio, April VY«-st«-iil,'iy
afternoon A. D. rainier, a prominent attorney, was horse¬

whipped In the cireet by two girls, milliner*, upon whom
he had tried tc force his attentions. lie aa. Lally bSBtSB
befon lu- could take lo his benia.

A WHI I or Eliuun i.v AV tMBUBASCS CASE.
[BT TKLKDCSPII TO TIIK TBIBL'SE.

Trenton, April 5..A writ ol' error wu* al-
inwrii ky Um Dnited stnta* circuit Osnrl la this city t<>-

day to the I'niteil Matts Supreme Court In the case of

Mrs. Davies a.-aiu«t the A-'lrta Life Insurance Company. In
which., verdict of tr.'.OOO was gnea agaln-n the oom¬

pany sonne lino .....

IELBOBAPBH SOit.s.

A CARPEWTBm MlN'iCI.AR DEATH.
Hu tiM..i:i, April ft. -Miraon H. Brown, a carpenter, was

at work on ono of the fretirht f-n^ln of th* Northern
central lt allway, at canton, to-day, when a piece of lam-
l.'-r wo, cMUL-lit ii p hy the wiud .uni burled against him.
He wac ka* ked ld tha railroad track nnd killed.

« ll MK,I 1> WITH CRIMINAL (Alli I.l.-- NI 'ES,
I'llli Al.I Illili, Apiti ft..Al the no nest on the hodv of

William M< liiiiL-iiiin. who wss titled,by a rile shot nrod
ky lemma Knox, thojan found that Raos waa guilty of
orlmlaal careleesneea. knox w*.- tak'n le i" ut aadheid
In f.'..UOO hall for trial.

A W"MAN < (..WK I'll. <il .11 lil.I I'
Br. Locia, April S. flsdls Ifejs. aesnea arhn > hot and

killed i'ollce oergeanl Jenk* in October wblli ba »iu at-

tomutlngto irr.-t ber, ««. to-da> fount guilty of mur¬

der in the tlr-t degfl t,
A RAILROAD COHDOCTOB kum D.

Chm ia-., ...a, Api il ti. I-'rancia Colirni.m. r,inductor
on i Le a i.i ii una tn .it loBlkei .1 Railroad, waa k.l.ci tale
hionilnif while climbing upon bl* cab* *r. TU timberi
of a liridge, uiidi-i which tha train s.t j.-iiui struck
lilia.

ALI. READY FOR A RIOT.
AK OUTiiREAK PBBVENTBO BY TIIK POLICE.

THF COOPUl ONION MF.KTINO OP.DKRI.Y.M'iflT NOT
ALLOWKD TO SPEAK.TIIK POI.IC* PKFPAUATION8.
Before the doors of tbeCooper I'nion were thrown

open last night a large crowd had assembled around
the building in response to the following call in
English and German :
Workingmen ri! (zens I The Clnelunatl Riot. Ita

causes and effects. At Cooper L'ulou.l.ighih-eu and
Third Avenue.
B. li..The representative of the Cincinnati working¬

men ls ei|i»cfitl to a<ldrea* the. mc ting. Other eminent
sp~ak. ra. Edward King, Alexander Jonas, Frank Seubert
and othera.
WfiRKivoMrv.. niAl-.e your voices against the pack of

thieves, pollilelans and capitalist-!, who rob you of your
liberty.
By order of the Central Committee of the Socialistic

Labor P«iiy.
At half-past seven the doors were opened and the

large hall was soon lilied to its utmost capacity.
Tho stage waa deroraKd with red banners bearing
mottoes setting furl li the principlcsoi t ho Socialiatic
Labor party, and on th" platform were a number of
more or lesa well known labor agitators.

6. E. Shewitch, one of fhe promoters of the meet¬
ing, went to Captain J. B. Mccullagh, of the Sev¬
enteenth Precinct Police, and asked him lo keep
thc uniformed police ont of tho hall, if possible,
In order to avoid a collision, und incompliance with
that reqnest Captain Mccullagh and six ofthe most
powerful men in the force wero the only mon in
uniform in thc hall, though there wen- about fifteen
policemen present la citizens' clothes.
John Most and a number of rabid Anarchists were

present, and when Iho meeting was called to order
there was a feeling of suppressed excitement appar¬
ent that made it look an if tho precautions taken bj*
tho police were wiso. Jt was the uni-.-eri.il opinion
that only the coolacs-< and flrmncssof the chairman,
P. J. Maguire, prcven ed an outbreuk. In railing
the meeting to order Mr. Maguire said that the
object of the moating was not to sympathize witta
the Cincinnati rioters, but to show the people here
that sm li riots might tike place in New-York nu-

less souiet h ing was done shortly t« allay tbe preaeni
feeling of discontent. Ed ward King said that lt
Was the men of Wall Htreet, the gam¬
blers in grain and tho other nec¬

essaries of life who wero sowing the
h< sd «»f riot. The truly dangerous classes wert tho
lawyers, monopolists and millionnaires, who could

organise their own police and oralee, and laugh at

the Government, The lesson of tho not was that
thc political beeler mnst go.
Mr. Magniro Mad I report (na Police Head¬

quarters ^fating (har. Inspector Byrnes had all his
men at t he meeting t" see how it stood, "lt stands
full aud fair for order,'' said the chairman.
Alexander Jonas said that if the Hocialists

should commence a ri-.t they must not go for tho
criminals inside tbe jail, but for those onl
William McCabe said that ho understood

that Captain Mccullagh bad orders to arreel
any ono uiaking Inflammatory statements, Ho
stood oo his tights rn rm American citizen, and
would say what lo- pleased.

,\ -peech was made by Franz Booberi in German,
and resolutions were passed « allin!-' on workingmen
to organise, to racist all attempts to provoke un¬

necessary iims, but io prepare \ Etta energy for be
ultimate overthrow <>f the present politii al system.

HEBB HOST sun opp,
After Senbert's speech there were loud cries for

Herr Moat. "Most can't speak here," b-.iui the
chairman. On the cries for Most being renewed,
be continued:
There lu a disturWnic element here thal dealres ro plev

lu the handa of tbe police, [(they do aol desist I'll eau
In the polloe and have them put out I thank the police
fur attending here to-nl*bt. they are hera to preserve
onier, .iti.l -vc believe in inter, I declare thin meeting
adjourned and ads "f lat....;- to go quietly ..

their bomea
In ten minutes the ball wns clear, and in five

more there was nobody around the doors of tho
Cooper Union.
Inc reserve fm ce of the Twenty-third and Seven¬

teenth 1'ic.i'i. ts, and lie Steamnoal Squad, about
fifty men. under .omma.id of Sergeant Un key, "f
the ".< -\ i. tee rt h. wen- in a roo ii on the .¦'.. ond floor
..i the Cooper Union, armed with tbeir night oticks
and prepared for any emergency.
After the adjournment a prom iiien1 police official

told a Tbibum reporter that he had received or-
dei-, lu i ;ise ol tioiiblc, to command his men tu lin-

upon aii.-, person who -aha di potted to encourage the
mob, Hid that bad any speaker uttered sentiments
which moused the paseious ol' t he nu etmg bc would
bnve been shot where he stood.
¦After tb'- meei itu' flu- admiral s of Herr Most
gathered iu Justus Schwab's celUr ami drowned
their diaapp lintinenl in copious draughts of beor,

un: i-uiii i WaMMBVa,
Thc circular calling upon workingmen to attend

tho meting was sent by mail toActing-Superinten¬
dent Thoms ia the morning lo an uukaown per¬
son, who nlso wrote that such circulars were being
distributedSecretly among men ofthe working class.
Other anonymous letters wore sen) tc Mr. Thorne,
stating that the meeting was Intended to incite a

riot in the city and thut some of ihe jiromotersof
the meeting had made threat* to burn now n certain
i..nise» belonging to capitalists, liefme noon Mr.
Thome sent out a general alarm, directing the
police captains to hold'li'- reserve platoons in read¬
iness In the police stations after il p. m. Ho also
made arrangements in thc afternoon for the mass¬

ing of a strong force of officers under 1 he command
of Inspector Murrav near the ('coper Union before
Un- hour appointed for ib.- meeting, TooTbibuxb
reporter Mi. Thone made the following statement:

I consider it the duty of tbe police to bo alwnys ready
for an emergency. I do not apprehend that the city Im
threatened witta a riot, but lt ls best to take precautions
against a possible disturbance o' thc pryce. Ttier.- are
about 'Jo.ooo men In New-York In synipnthy with the so-

called Socialists. Many of them are strikers or loafers.
There ate not less than iiO.OOO thieves aud ruffians who
would takn advantage of it riot to plunder store-, .uni
private house.. W<- cannot alford to havo S repetition of
thc -cries In Cincinnati, aud If any band of uieu under¬
take to start a riot here tho police will h*
prepared to stop lt. II occasion calls for it there will be
pleniy of ciuhblug.

Inspector Byrnes sent out n number of detectives
to seek information concerning the intention of the
pei suns who called the meeting. I hey brought hun
reports which led him to believe that trouble was

impending. Before ti p. tn. be called the entire de¬
tective fone together and gave orders to about ono

hundred of the men to attend the meeting ra ulam
clothes. The men were directed to carry revolvers
and " billies.'' The Inspector said ho would attend
the meeting to direct the movements of the detec¬
tives in case of serious disturbance.

THK POBOB ASSIMBIEO.
At 7:30 p. m.. the reserv-os from the First, Fourth,

Fifth. Sixth, Seventh and Kighth Precincts, num¬
bering abonl ^."0 men, marched to 1'olice Head¬
quarters, where they were kept nndercommand of
Inspector Murray. The men carried their long
nigh' sticks. They were sent to rooms

on the second and third floors, where
they passed the time In singing and
speei hmaking. Acting Superintendent Thorrfe,
Commissioners French, Matthews and Nichols and
several captains were ni oonsnltutiofl in a room on
th" tiist iloor. As the evening wore on Mr. Thorno
received information that the Cooper I'nion meet¬
ing was ii- -et and that there was little prospect of
trouble. Inspector Myrtles returned to Head'iuar-
tera at H:4"> with the information that tho meeting
had been dismissed Quietly. He said that lu hm
Judgment the majority of the people in the hall
weis read.\ to make a disturbance and m-u- kept in
cheek only by the knowledge that the police wen-

ready to keep toe peace. Mr. I borne tent out aa
alarm to dismiss tbe reserves ami thepohcemen at
the Central Oflice were cs nt home. Ihe iuspector
s.nd
The fact that there has Peen no dlsturhance tonight

may leon some pei sons te i kink nat tue jioro- have been
i..in is'v frightened. My conviction la th.-u if w^
had not Uren prepared tildie would have
been trouble. lt kurani" generally known thai
iii-w.ii. prepared, and thc treubleeome element was

I will take ihe iatat action nguiu umlei liss cir¬
cumstances.
Mr. French sajd t
An nun. r of prevention ls worth a pound of cure. If

- any attempt to ridicule thin Department because
lt hus taken the palm lo prepare for a iiu»»lhlc rloi. on

sure that tbeeittsena or Vsw-York, wbo have moonal
sti.ke. mu nut countenance -n, n an attempt. The time

one yet when tba propertjM>wears amy be thanh-
fut ihat the police ure lead) to put down a rio:.

lill Mil.HIA Mil CAI Kl' UN.

Whatever the police antboritiee may have
timugbi about tbe poasibilitj ol a in.i, they took

, -j to -ii -.ii- tip-. o-operatioa af the National
Hoard. The colonels of tba rations ragimeutola
the city received uo hint that thule wah any jingle
of au outbreak, aud n<> ateps were taken to a- rn

bin thc ii-guuiut* J a riot should occur.

Colonel Clark, of the 7th Regiment, waa

seen at his hmam last evening bv a Timbusk

I reporter. Ile had been at his otHee in the Health
Department at Folioe Headquarters all day. but
knew nothing about the anticipated riot except
what ho mu in the evening papers.Colonel Riobard Vose, ol' tho 71st Regiment, had
only heard of the fears of the police aa to a not
through the eveniug papers and had received no in¬
timation that the cervices of liis regiment might be
retuned, rheta waa uotmuaual gat hering at the arm¬
ory.
A nnmber of manufacturers who are at odds with

tho trades unions applied to the police for protec¬
tion. Twenty-seven men were stationed at fctrai-
ton St Storm's factory in '1 wenty-seventh-at., uear

Tiiird-ave., but there waa no disturbance.

IMPUISONiTd'isTA~FL<>f)Di:i> MINK.

DISASTER IN ILLINOIS.

FI\C ITALIANS CAUGHT BY TIIE WATKH.lSCArE
OF TIIK OTIIKK MINKRS.

[HT TB-LaURAl'li TO THC THIBCNI.]
Braidwood, HI, April 5..The water broke into

a abaft known as Hoard's shaft, operated bf
the Albright Wilmington Coal Company at noon

to-day, and within thirty minutes it had risen

nearly to the door heads winne the caye de¬

scend-*, that being the lowest portion of the
shaft. The hole wtiere the water went in is about
thirty hy elghtv feet and in twenty feet deep. It ia
Situated northeast from the shaft about two-hundred
yardi in a pond when the WatCI stood about a foot

deep. At thet imo thero wore, about tw "-hundred
miners at work. Tho water was first discoverer! by
a mule-driver some tifty yards from the bottom of
tbe shaft. Ile immediately left his mule, rushed to

the top and reported lt to Superintendent Apple¬
white, who went below and informed the men, A

great number of them WCTC frantic with fear, and
they ran for tbe cogee, three-hundred parda dis
tant. On meeting the water aboot half way tl.ev
turned back and made a circle part way around the
shaft and dually reached tbe cafes whare tha water

wus above their waists. On reaching the top some

of them fell io the ground from exhaustion.
After visiting, as he supposed, all the tooma,

Superintendent Applewhite cami- ont, but it wu*
ascertained that Noe. 4 and 5 had not bean in¬
formed, tli.-y Being in another p:irt of t he shaft, and
worked by live Italians, who could not understand

h, nnd wero Inexperienced miners. The
rooms they work in aro considerably higher than
the bottom of tbe prt, .-ind it is thought that the
w.der has not reached tbem yet, bnt fear ie enter¬
tained that the nir is uot pure. I he cages are being
wornt-d rigorously, The water,which i- being
lowered considerably, now stands four bel deep m
th. pnsaag >way.|
An entrance will be made early to-morrow or be

fore, if possible. Unfortunately the pumps were
onl of order thia morning, aud nave noi been work
ina all dav, and they cannot be nsed to remove the
water, when the news "f the break reached
town the excitement was intense rind great crowds
rushed to the mine, thinking tbai lhere would bea
calamity similar t" the Diamond mine disaster.
11..- s, enee about the abaft a ere affecting in i be ex
in-me. Winn embraced their dripping husbands,
and mothers rushed wildly sn nnd in search of
their sons. The excitement 1 a subsided to eome
exreut. The sink hole Las beeu Alli il a ii ii hav and
clay nnd is now effectually cloeed. No fear .sen

tertained from that eourceal preeent. lt lefener-
:i!iv conceded thal bad tbe break oo aired .i week
sooner, whet the whole surface around theehaft
was coven ,i, wnii water, very few would bave
escaped from hi .shaft.

DEMANDS OF IRON AND a/ERL W0BEEB8.
HIV. MIN THINK TMET SHolI.l) BBTBIVB MOUE

i'ay ron woKKiiia grunt.
rm" uLSOBara in rna ramona.]

PlTTflBUBO, April 5..The National Conven-
reutton et the Iron sad steel workers met in this aity this

morning to take )t<-ps toward arraactni i -.-ale ol wagee,
togo into eftVet on June 1. The convention is .-©inposed
of thirty-five delegates repteaenting every district in the

aaaoclation. In addition to arranging a seale the conven¬

tion win appoint s eonferenoe committee to meet ¦millar
ea from the maaufnetarers who will as-

eeiuiiio in Hay. The Philadelphia or eighth district ts

represented by vice-president Andrew Lee .-md Richard
< bellew. Tin- enliven-lon w.r beld with oloeed doors.

ii wu- learned that them win be no demand for an ad-
\ ju. e ls wij"*. wlm-li at present rip- roted on the heall Of

i a ton for puddling, The moat diflk-uli problem te
he decided i" the steel question, in some mills i-tcel
alone ls manufactured, the -labor on Whloh oemmaadS a
higher price than on iron. Within the N-t few months
the manufacture of soft forma of Meei lms been Intro¬
duced tote mills where formerly Iron bad Leen the solo
product As lon? as email quantities are being worked
the men are saint!,-ri with the rate ofwagea pani tor
working iron, but uow that tbe manufac ure of the latter
has heeii reduced to almost a minimum they are de¬
posed to grumble and to ask for the steel lyale. Twenty
thousand m«n will be affected hy t tie decision.

PREFERRING STD IDE TO ARREST.
iBTTKLF.iinAPSTO TUB TRII-IPVPl.J

Batavia, April 5..Thomas F. Fit7j;eralil
Came to Batavia 'rom Halley, Orleans County, about four
years ago aud opened a law otllee, having just been
admitted to the bar. Ho did not ptoapot well and became
destitute. Necessity compel;,d lum to get money and as

long SS two years ago he began signing the name of
Timothy Lynch, a well-to-do friend, to notes and getting
them discounted st the banas, renewing them ns often ur

occasion demanded. His forgeries were discovered
to-'lay and a warrant far his anett was Issued aud au

officer started for Fitzgerald's office to serve lt.
The lawyer, who was Steading al ilie font of the staJr-

wav, saw the officer coming snd knowing bis purpose
hunted up stairs Into lils office, whers In a rear room he
shot himself three times lu the lieut aith a revolver. The
officer reached the outer office aa the tlr«t shot was fired
nnd ne and Fitzgerald's brother, who was sitting tn the
front ofllce, nnhed hack, but the two sticceediug shots
hail been (Ired before the men could ren.-h Fitzgerald, lt
was found that a ball bad entered each ear mid the tirird
had penetrated the forehead. None of them has been
recovered, Two sre in his biala. Fitzgerald le about 21),
and has a wits and two children, one less than a week
old._

TRAVEL/! Ol' A LEGISLATIVE PILL.
[RT rEI.COllAPII IO lilt lHUli-s|..a

TllKNTON, April 5..Mach .surprise mu ex¬

pressed here today when lt wss fouud that the iailiond
taxation lilli, passel by the Assembly >e.sterdsy. had not

reached the (iovenmr. The engrossing elert of the As¬
sembly, into whose hands lt htA goae to have tbe Renate
amendments added to it, had carried it aw.iy to his home
in ileuderdon County. He told somebody ihat he did uot

have titra to stay and engross lt, but would do lt at home
souieiime before ihe Legielature met ea Monday night
Nn accusations of anything m..re than stupidity are

u.ade agalu-t tha clerk for this action, but there In con
slderable auilety lest a bill of Mich Importance should
a-cidentslly be lo*t or "doctored " by Interested |>er»ons
while ou Un travels around the Stale. The work of re-

engrossment could have been done lu three hours.
-m. .

A POWDSB HILL BttOWM Cl'.

Siiamokix, Penn., April .">..A terrific oxplo-
kisn of powder occurred this evening ai the powder mill
owned by William lWry A- co. William Yocum, the su

pertntendent, wus knocking oil the crust which bad
formed during the night on the chaser or cnisher when
the explosion occurred. The flames extended to the dry
honest eotttslnlngOWBOO kee* of powder, and the en¬

duing explosion was tremendous. Tho report was
heard a distance of twenty-tlve miles, and the
smoke and ashes shot up high enough to )». seen
fifteen mlies away. Houses were shaken and windows
broieu here and as far away as a mlle un.] ahalf. Poeum
wat burned almo»t beyond recognition, but is still linger¬
ing in Ute. Ths other people at.out tbe place ei
The damage will iniount to about 9tjB90,

A WASSABTFOB 9UBTAT AjMBBSB
Philadelphia* April .">. Manager John A.

Mcfaull upreared before a luaglatralQ li>-duy and swore

a warrant for IhOSTTSSl of (iustav Ann-e.g. a.-rrinst whom
he n-ceutly bioutht suit to restrain him from producing
ths oi>eru of " The Beggar Student." Tho w.h rani charges
Aur.eig with perjury, forgery snd conspiracy. Reareb
was made fur Ainl-erg, but he is saM lo have loft the city.
Mr. Amberg wu.-nst pn.-s.iit lo .la* ni emin when lae

oas*- was cailed lo loslialn him from )>....M< Ing the opera
oi --The Beggar Student." lu bia .i isa.ths < "'irt Bads
an oi.ier continuing the injunction, wltb leave to the
reepondeuts t make a motion to dissolve lt at any time.
Al the theatre where the opera WM advertised to bo

Ito-Uar,adlflerent pi., e waa sub tuted uud to
those who wlniit-u it th.- admission fe.- mu returned

¦*.

>./;iii:/,m/. (//; /< /.' l is nif 11:n.

QaLVBgrox, April 5..The Giraud Jori have
indicted Edward dethridge, tata United States Utosnsy
ISr the Kadara i>tsiri?t of Texas, for baring demanded
ucl ac spied a billie, uni Will.,,in nundeasleet. United
Htates lutnrnal Keveline' oil.-, ler,andB Ilium T.BSCtl for
binnu-* Guthridge, Is addition, Jo -pu ll. Melinde
bas boca ladletedfoi perjury before tlie urand Jury la
lunuectiou will there ,u-u,

ina wkimjk .neau IIALIFAXe
HOW THE CATTAI* L08I BU COURSE.

i nm on- boabb thk daviki. sncomaav-to«
Pli'iPLE SWKPT INTO TH! WATER.
nr Tci.roiura to ma Taiauvt.i

Halifax, April fi..The Government ateamer
Newfield, Captain Guildford, atarted from here th
daylight to visit tho scene of the wrecked eteamw
Daniel .Stc-inmann at (Sam bro Island, 'ibe plaen
where the vessel struck io about twenty miloo dis¬
tant, on the western sideof the entrance to the har¬
bor. It is one of the most dangerous places oa
thia dangerous coait. The island, whlcb ia
tnreo miles from the mainland, is a bag*
granite rock, two miles or more in circumferenea
and a quarter mile wide. Within a half mlle tn
every direction aro riiass-ve exposed rocka andi
shoals, among which, if a vessel once gets, there ia
an kepa of escape. Five miles distant to tua north¬
east ia Chebaote Head, a bold point on tbe wester*
side of Hie entrauco to the harbor. On the
Island is a revolving steam fog whistle.

OVVNBM BMPOBeiBLB FOB THE DISASTER.
Sambro Island is righi", miles out of the course ot

ocean steamers going to Bad fruin Ku rope, aud the
l«"*s of th.-l lauiel Steiiitnaiin appears to be one of
the worst on rc on!, god is directly due |a the neg¬
ligence or ignorance, <>r both, of th'-hip's otHcero.
All accounts show Cat fully an hour and a half
elapsed between tbs time tba Alf SIrant and when
she went down, during which naudemoiiium raged.
There was no order; passengers MVWdM on tha
deck, and shrieks, ti ies. and the prayers of excited
mon, women Bad children WON t. ruble. No boats
wero launched, although there was ample time ta
do eo^ and no practical effort wah made ta aara tba
passengers and crew. Toward the last it wac

everyman for hims, ll, tin-result being a terrible lose
of life where all or nearly ali uiight have boea
Bared.

STOItlF.S OK WI INKS-IS ANI. MTBY1YOM
The slory is best told by the witnesses and sur-

vivois. Frederick Keyworth, Um Royal artillery
.si-Knal nulli itathined "ii t'.e island, says:

i was itu doty on Tuesday night st eda i sighted a
¦teenier trom the lookout bouae. Bhe waa abom ste
mllea bom the lighthouse and making milgie
for the island Lom the southwest lt hal
been foggy during tha dny mid the whistle ooatlanaBP
soundeu. but toward night the weather began io elem ,?
aad at that time waa ao clear that I could ¦eeOkevnem
Unbt, and the whi il toundlog. Still lt waa nu»M
and mere wa a stiff breeze. A heavy swell waa on tai t
distinctly snw the pori and ni t-1 '"-..'i light* ..i tbe s;<-ai»-
er. Al 9:43 sin- stopped, thea continued ber coma
straight for the lighthouse. [ called attenUoa to ber \*>
¦dion aud got the engineer t-. atarttos whistle te wail
in o,'ibe danger. The whiatle atarted ls three minnies
Bhe waa tben about three miles off, l saw inr stop ant
go ahead nguiu al apparently full speed, going pereaja
three quartern of a mile, tuen abe stopi>eU agam sud
well! ahead--lowly, and ill at once she can..- to a bu.Idea
¦top, lins waa a half mils (rom Ute iumcoiise. ate
ihiii drifted back and appeared ag itu ra
¦trike. -Signals ot d; air.-* wore hoisted tut,
till ie drifted toward tbe lighthouse aud struck noose
10:30 within 300 yards ol the island.

I could distinct!) 'icu ibe sen-.tm-of tire women ooh
Un-hi...ms oi ibo men for help, but we conni do aothlss>
I bad no ii eboal p nor a boal ot say tind except a

¦mall flat boat Bad there been a life-boat tbere »... A
n.(\e been no dim u ty m lauuehlng ii ami t could doma.
le-v bara saved tunny, if nol all, oa board. I next ass'sieg
lo direct the boat wita ihe snrvlvois t<> a safe laudiag
place, and at da; Ighi urn morning Iput off wt h.n h.-ts
in tue boot ni whieh tbe survivors landed aad rescued tao
eaptain aud a passenger (Tom lue rigging.

BXPLABAT10B Of TIIE OAPTAIK.
Captain Bcboonboren ls abonl forty, fair, slight

mild mannered aad anyihing but tba ideal looking
sailor. aTkiiuni: eoRcepondenl fonndbbnmask
excited,'-outlined nnd unwilling hi talk about tbo
disaster. He had already prepared a brief re pore
aad wanted to eonfins himself to it. In reply to ta

inquiry he said that tho weather had been rough
and foggy fog serenl daya He had been on tha
bridge all Tuesday BBd Wednesday uights. On
Tbnrsdaj evening then- \\;is cou-iderable fog, wi h
oic.isi-.iial heavy iain and brilliant Hashes of light¬
ning; not inlicit wind, but a heavy boa on. Tba
eaptain then continued:
At (j o'clock I saw what thought was < llcbucto besi-

light, liy dead reckonInn uml sounding I bore west,
tout li, by compass, and I fudge was twenty-

Bve mllea distant I steamed ahead dean dow, stefiitg
weat, on.-half -...ul., and taking soundings every hour.
At 0:201 saw through tbe mlr«i a faint ed tua
pomtaon the starboard bow. lt disappeared oily ...ila-
lerrala. BttU thinking tbat lt wss Ctieouctu light I iryt
the ship on hei niinv, tOUOdlngS giving thirty fat li nut,
Bet Afcu ten ami u.uiy minutes later i dlooovored UmB
it wits a fixed light ar :-.iuit>ro, now appeunng clear, tut
at the bam.- inn)) miking out il tami glimmer
whal I took io bo i iieoue to light uooui toar
points on our st.irboii.il bow. semi.lings tbsa
gare twenty-six t.Ubi.ins. I w.is going de.id slow .thru
tu.- -teamer struck llglmv on tue rocka
what was doxi wiik.v ma vi>ki i gnu k

At that minute I tiejxd the whistle' .so md for flu tirrt

tin,.-. I onlered tim helm nani apori. I minute or sa

lHterthe reeOSl StrnekSgsIS heavily. IhS refused lo tu-

ewer the helm. The rudder and propeller had beeu oar.
ried away. I ordered the crew up .ind toil theili-i ott
«ec.,nd wMee to launch the boate and gel the women ind
children Into them, .trier striking the second HmoMa
ship drilled off lulo deep waler, and I or¬

dered tue anchor to be let pa, (iood ord**
was preserved nnd ihe crew were workiat. with a wvii.
All tuts tiuio the breakers weranslMe all arnaud. Tta
anchor was kt go lu I winny six fathoms, bat theWm
c'outiuued to drift. I rushed d.iwn from Hie bridge sod
weutiorward to see if the chain SSMs bal parted.

PABSBBOBBa wa-iifu Off liv a v\*\k

Mo«t of the passengers ana crew had gone aft or wart

at the boat;). Just then a tremendous wave struck tba
ship and wasli.-.l n*t seres of passenger.. The viismI

gav..- tremendous thumps and senk like t flash sf

lightning. 1 judge lt wis then about 10 o'clivh.
As the ship struck the l«usi time [
caught hold of the rigging, but the
sank so fast that I let go and r..se witn the water tad
ttnaliy j:ot on the yard jriu which wu* above the wavar.
I t.negBvT ,,,. n long tbere wivuaiuMti sa am up to Ike
yard. I clutched him mid drew bim »u lue yaid. Ba
proved to be BJSSStncitr a young m.ni ii.uij.m1 rmto

Nlelo, bound for .'.ew-Vork. 1 divesied myself of rutU
waistcoat and boola lu ordIS Ihat if the worst earns f
mould swim toihs shot* Bal ibe ssaala steed *e.uro
and we remitioed iu om perilous positions seveu hoars
until rescued In one of our own boom.
At that time I did not know that anybody cn epr mvstff

and the passenger l raoeued bad been saved, leeansl
account for getting io Ur out "f 'he eeurae except ou tao
following grounds: We bad had foggy weather for ue-
eral days previous fo ihe accident, on the last two tt
Winch'l lind bren uiiiilils to take ob-w-l Vat lolls. Axl'lut
to this there inuit have beea au exceedlagil stroag taax-

eny current and my omoas M muol bara been tullera
tosouie atiractl.'U. While on ihe yard I did not observe
any bodies iiu.uiii.' past. I tidna the vessel
has the projection of wine ledge protrud.-ag
through her al about the OSUtre, whlcu te*-na
her tu a-te ely position, as she-Its on an even keel tko
masts being perfectly upright. 1 do nol think any of tao
freight widget OUt er thal tlie ves-cl will break up tta
tam i heavy easterly wind cem.-s on.
The figures I sive you are what I SUppoOS ta OS asa

met, aa my log papers and all went .l.iwu wiih the ship.
SUItMKM nr Till. MAN ON WAICII.

Florentine Van lieissel, who was OB the lookoitl,
has been to sea tifieen years, and bas Imc-u wrecked
seven times, the last tune at Millewa, while ou a

passage from Baaaes Ayres foi Antwerp, when
Ihieeof f«ur hundied lives wein lost, ami he waa

only one of four vv bo escaped. Ile told his story of
tbo wreck BS follows:

I went to the lookout at ll o'clock, lt was foggy, sag
there were r.ln aud ".litnliig. and the wind w*s bliw-

tng afieoi bree-.-. Plot mis to ibis tba c.ij.rain had beea
alon himself to look at the ilgnt. He would r.oS
trust liny, ue clsetogoalofloulli.it un- m. WOWOSS
goiug daw, I saw a li.*n ii,.,ui a quarter <>f au tout
after going on the watch. I reported ll io the captain
und ac. nnd m..tc Iliey said thut thc saw lt and
thought ii n .- ii revolving light. At 9:30 I throw leedi
it was tweatj ill fathom* Immediate!) after I beard a

fog w nisi l«.' lue reese! waa going ilo»l> ami tue ship
¦truck lightly. We ba-l rti-ppol several tm.es previous ¦
this, the capiuiu bring afraid to go uhr.,.!. Alsjut liCU-AO
miuutea after (h.- tl rsl sulking the *hl|> Agata Struck
heavily, bal sooa Boated ag.un, when the antala called
out to' na uoi lo --.-t excited, but to eel ,.ats mady nut
call all bauds, rue stt-m k a third tin.,- uiii-nscluitlM
rudder and bloke tli.- propeller, ll ls suppoaeg. Wo lotax

dropped anchor. At that ui'tuent lue captain, doeur
and chief ei.giueei WON on the i.ridge.

i,i maa tua ufb boats bi mi.
T'.e boats had been getting mat] stsanwMia luare

were four. They wero double lashed, and hail uot b*ea

BSSdkW some Hine. In durkues*. » v.-itesn-nt and terras

slow progreis waa made. Tue people were crowding
mead the boats, audit was luinotalble to da

mach, laat as we let go the anchor the thia
stl .1, k h.-a-. Hy midships. All bauds ran art and many wotO
SWeut oil by the lil,; waves. A number of people w<rrs ta
the llfc-lKial ou the |>oi l side, and nobody seemed to ba ia

thc oilier three boat.-, 1 ran io the second boat oa tho

poit side and lumped Into ll with a seaman, and aa tho
snip was tlnk'ug we oul the palmer wno an axe and lee
ber drop Into the sea uulckly, shoving off from me "nktna

ship lo gel out of tke sm lion. As we wens dolug this h
maa |ump«d from the bridge into tha boat head M
He waa a passenger All Ula occurred witina
a minute. When ihe »hip wentdo*n snly oue davit feU
aita, bed to the life-Don* had been out and thia Ufo-soea

wkkL wat fud of people, mostly saliers, weat iowa wtlh

I I


